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An exasperated Charles(John Pemble) • tries • toconvince his wife, Ruth(Jan Stevenson•eft) thatthe ghost of his dead firstWife Elvira' (Jane Sherwill)is occupying one of theirchairs. Our picture wastaken at the productionof "Blithe Spirit?' by NoelCoward staged at TheAllendale CommunityCentre • Wimborne , 'lastweek by Wimborne Drama
Club.

in the intervening period.
her first big role, and .a recent more: a nice cameo role.One change• is thaw Lard recruit to acting she, too, gave Last but by • no' means leastOlivier, yes, the great . actor a good account of herself.

was Jane Sherwell as' the blithehimself, is now a patron of

the club, being a friend of
various' commit- spirit •herself, Elvira. She wasBecause of 

one of the present members.
ments the Club were unable vpry 'good indeed.

to cast both the male parts The director was RaymondeThe choice of production this and therefore had •to "borrow" Grenville. Because -the playyear was Noel Coward's "Blithe John Pemble from Broadstone was a Success, she obviouslySpirit", an easy-going farce Players for the role ot Charles. deserves the credit, although itwhich is popular with amateur

groups because 0t its amusing ._siderablf 
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which was thankfully followed. have the• following they did.

Wimborne tacbled It pretty a lead to the other players The stage nyanagep was Joewell, Blthough there, were ' which was tahnkfully gollowed, Brooks, assisted by Gordon
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As •15 olten the. case With one of his best performances. Roger Grenyille amateur producti009, ' there 'A new recruit. to Wimborne the, lighting, with properties inwere crises, and yet the cast in' the person or Joyce Eid- the hands n of Carolyn Wood-

came , Lhrough the very mans, who was making her ward and Spencer Maden,
iodeed. debut with the club, made

likeable impression. Mayers. Daphne Young was in
Wendy Fruin, "who should Mavis • Hazelden took ' the charge and pub.have been playing the part of pert of the maid Edith' :licity • looked after by

Mrs. Bradman, bad 'to pull out provided all 'the , that 'David Sherwill and , Wendy
at the last ininute, and sq She was supposed to and, to Bruin.

was up to Angela Johnson vo her credib 't probably. liLtle-•


